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New Union Threat
ens to Dislocate 

Trade
WILL PRESS DEMANDS

Masters and Mates Well 
Organized and Violent
ly Discontented At
tempt to Prevent Sail
ing of Mount Royal 
Unsuccessful.

H.R. H. the Duke of Connaught 
Officiates at Ceremony and 

Receives Civic Address— 
Patriotic Reception.

Technical Error in Commit

ment to Verdun Institu

tion Gives Dr. Noble 

His Liberty.

Mrs. R. Kellie Jones
IPassed Away Last

Night Told I. C. R. Police Agent Ting- 

ley of Connection With Pass 
Frauds — Transportation 

Used More Than Once.

HOT RECRIMINATIONToronto Salvation Army Offici-
FLOWERS SCATTERED

. IN PATH OF PARTY.
als Complete Arrangements cental CONDITION

NOT CONSIDERED. IN MONCTON Resolution Calling for 
Investigation of Cam- 
paign Funds Provokes 
Clash on Floor of Sen- 
ate—Archbold will Ap
pear.

for Services — References 
from Every Pulpit in Domin-

School Children and Citizens 

Vie With Each Other in 

Royal Welcome.

Was Member of St. John Auto 
Party and Took Overdose of 

Sleeping Powder Which 

Proved Fatal.

If Insane He Should Be Cared 

For in States Says Judge 

Dumas.

Spacial to The 8t.nd.pd,
Moucton, Aug. 22.-lu th. paas In- 

vestlgutiuzi this afternoon, A. J. Ting- 
ley the railway’» special police agent 
gave- evidence as to an investigation 
held by him In regard to the Issue ol 
illegal passes. The first definite know
ledge he had of illegal passes was lu 
October or November, 1909. galhed 
from a pass made out to .1. H. Messer- 
vey which came to him from Mr. Bra
dy or Mr. Evans. Previously he had
STS °tU being Washington, D. C„ Aug. 22 -Job.
erased and a new out* filled in. Return- B. Archbold, of the Standard Oil Corn
ed passes were supposed to be destroy- pany, will appear tomorrow morning 
ed. He had been unable to J* ? before the sub committee of the sen* 
tt ïl'Æ'Sï.üt »«• lnveatlg.tlog conlribu-

A pass used by Dr. George Tlngley, tlons. The announcement that he 
of Boston, had also been given him wou|d appear followed a day of bitter 
and on inquiry be learned that came po,mca, recrlminatlon on the floors
plctoüRu7 V°"dbec«UM o*a’convetsa- =1 the senate devoted to an .Sort to 
lion he had previously had with Dr.
Tlngley, who told him he could get a 
pass from Vye, but he had thought it 
mere talk. Dr. Gallagher now in the 
west, got a pass the same time as Dr.
Tlngley.

Witness had known of other passes 
Issued to parties connected with base
ball and athletics. Vye told him that 
Dr Murray manipulated the passes 

.. . ,1.- nf and blamed him and Ferguson for get
The party walked to the head or Ung hllu lnlo troub|e. Vye said be was

the wharf wbete they entered car away and witness advised him
rlages and preceded by the band, not to do so, but to remain and let
mnv_d toward the new school build each take his share of the respond
K The school children wéte mass billty. Vye said nothing about getting

'WSWIS** I- ragard to

£ i . . . . rpMaK^Marrived at the achooT a oatrlollc steevea at Brat told him be.gut tb# chtr» wa. «uîî by th. Sffiran. pu,a from Vye. but later ..id h. got 
This was followed by the présenta it from Dr. Murray, rin, o7 rite clric address bv Mayor Witness said be bad reports from
Armstrong HI a Koyal Highness conductors uod return, of lb of these

A few minutes after taking the pow- a brief but appropriate reply, passe, which were wrongly numbered
der Mr., Jones complallnled of palpita- Then the band played a patriotic air J“* ^ pJXs using them Alleged contribution, of «100,000
.Ion of tb. beat,. Mia, Addy gave .be and To"m adSïe.s aikiS Later witness went to Boston and saw each by the Missouri Pacific and tb.

.. .. . ,,.. ,„ Jf* eloquent a r dedicate the Vve who told blm that be and Fergu- Southern Pacific railroads to th.
alarm and soon brought Dr. Addy in His Royal Highness ü( .ùu’ bad taken tb. passes fiom the Roosevelt campaign fund In l»v4 were
attendance. Mrs. Jones walked about “pb°“; a““Ulur School." Transcript office and that betor. the mentioned by Senators Reed and Pen-

Prince Artnur BLIIUOI. , , wer. numbered It had been rose, Senator Penrose declaring that
for a few minutes, then lying down, ex- The Dukeq *ba“'|a? *'^ fxDieatiJ Manned by Ferguson and Murray to President Roosevelt was always la
plred almost Immediately. Tbr , ooi^that the children who passed use them Witness denied telling Vye close touch with the national com-pueu aimu the hope that toe inunren wuo pass use ^ be„er ,eave Boston so mlttee managing hi, campaign.

a ^.M*.b=ckt*oa,ybe utb“r members of fo'enm. woMd^becom.^gogJ C.nadl bZ Femur". w«**«nc"JSS!

tb. party a. well a. the hotel guest. a”„* “en fulled a ÇOr^.n^rev.al.d VyattMMn.“ i^/t^’Lffttï’y'ÎÎS îpwT.tta^ïug Ro‘u«v.“r.“p."1âî
g,"eraU>- ______ cÇeriSr» l^açtjMnPerformed. tudo ««..'“^^..^'.".vldenc. «"^-bUc^M^

The automobile party of which Mrs. JhDa','„"'‘the platform, then the band and the Investigation was adjourned 11-04 by E. JL Harrlman and placing 
Joues was a member, left St. John yes- n . S P the King and the until next Wednesday. M» the record all of the so-called
terday morning and Intended to make Pl»*fbroUVht to i finish ---------------------------- i Archbold" con espondenc. recentlyi;=:S'?S‘€.a DORCHESTEB MM "H™
*w'lck"5oïeU.d re“,,er,d at *' BrU"8 bouquets. Tb. pr«.ntarion was - b. concluded Senator Poind-Dr G A B Addy was the host of made by the “***• trum IIHuMINS IN HlVrH exter took the flour and characterised
the ncUcns1onB anr«b:a,o.beer guest, ° MdZ Lud Duïb... left the UnUIIIW 111 fillLII da> . proceeding, as a ■combina.

M,, Jones and Ur Addy, sis .heir carriage. arrm ynnV p.TU

rwe»h°ln tbhe'.ldrep"a.b“‘.nd » their MTU NtW llE Mil a‘a‘"n ""
Koyal Highnesses drove to the dock 8
one enthusiastic young woman waved 
an Irish flag. TE« Duke smiled and 
honored the flag by raising his hat.

Before depaitlng His Royal High 
ness asked Mayor Armstrong to 
thank the school children and the 
hand, also the people of St. Andrews 
for their beautiful decorations and 
their loyal reception. Tonight a con 
cert under the Duke’s patronage was 
given In Andraeleo Hall.

ion.

Toronto, Aug. *2—The Salvation 
Army in Toronto has completed Its 
arrangements for the funeral services 
In memory of the late General Booth

A request Is being made to the 
ministers of all churches in the Dom
inion to refer to the life and work of 
the departed general at services on 
Sunday, August 25. On Wednesday ev
ening, August 28, funeral services will 
be held throughout the Dominion by 
each corps.

In Toronto there will be a united 
mass in the funeral service at the 
Massey hall, on that evening at 8 p. 
m. Leading representatives will be 
present. This service will be conduct
ed by Commissioner Rees and Colonel 
Mapp. Following the general service 
the mussed bands of the army will 
march to the city hall, .where they will 
play Nearer My God To Thee, and 
other well known hymns on the steps 
of the civic building.

On Thursday, August 29 at noon, a 
solemn hour of prayer will take place 
at all Salvation Army places through 
out the Dominion. This hour will be 
according to English time as nearly 
as possible, 
sei vices of the departed general will 
be taking place at Abney Park cemet

Special to The Standard.
St. Andrews, Aug. 22.—St. Andrews 

has never looked gayer, never have 
Its streets been filled with such a 
large number of splendid equipages, 
never have there been so many peo 
pie gathered within Its borders as 
there were this afternoon on the oc 
vaslon of the public functions in con 
nection with the visit of the Duke of 
Connaught, Governor General of Can 
ada. Promptly at three o’clock the 
royal party arrived at the Public 
wharf where a reception committee 
composed of the mayor and aldermen 
the chairman of the school board 
and a number of other representative 
citizens, including Sir William Van 
Horne, Mayor tirearson, of St George . 
Mayor Murchie, of Mtlltown, and 

with warden .McNeill met them and ex 
tended their greetings.

Montreal, Aug. 22.—Dr. Charles No
ble, the eminent Philadelphia physi
cian, who has been confined since June 
24 in the Verdun Insane Asylum, was 
granted his release this afternoon by- 
Mr. Justice Demers on a writ of ha

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Aug. 22.—Mrs.

Jones, of St. John, was the vlctom of 
a distressing accident here early this

Keltle

beas corpus.
The judge did not dwell at all on 

the supposed mental condition of the 
plaintiff, but gave his Judgment in fa
vor of the release of the petitioner 
on account of a technical error In the 

which IDt.

London, Aug. 22—The culminating 
strike of the aeries which has crippled 
the British carrying business during 

is threatened by-

morning. Mrs. Jones, accompanied 
by Dr. George A. B. Addy, Miss Ad 
dy and chauffeur arrived early last 
night on an auto trip to Nova Scotia. 
They registered at the Brunswick, 

their trip this

z the past two years
the officers of the mercantile marine. 
The movement began today when the 
newly-formed union of ship mastei s 
and mates tried to prevent the Cana 
dian Pacific liner Mount Royal from 
sailing. The chief officer had been 
dismissed, and the union demanded 
his reinstatement. A substitute was 
obtained by the company, howevei. 
and the vessel left port

The officers are well organized, 
they are violently discontented and 
they propose to put forward before 
the end of the year what they con- 
sidei their legitimate demands. Fail- 
ure to meet these on the part of the 
ship owners will, they say. be met 
by a strike “which may starve the
^inadequate salaries is the foremost 
count in the indictment against the 
companies. Masters of some of the 
largest passengers ships are paid no 

tti than $2,000 a year, and most of 
em have families ashore to main 

tain Entire denial of vacations, 
seven days work weekly with long 
hours, while in port as well as at sea 
and the liability to loss o' certificate 
through one error of judgment are 

of the hardships being discuss-

rcommittment papers 
Noble had been confln 

Counsel for the asylum authorities 
had asked for time to have the error 
corrected, but the judge refused a 
delay. He stated that Dr. Noble being 
au American, could, if he were later 
proved Insane, be attended to in the 
Institutions of his own country and If 
be were sane he W'as at liberty to 
choose his own place of residence.

The Judge declared that by the star 
lutes of the country a man could not 
be deprived of his liberty without due 
care and the fulfillment of many re- 

. Through an error, albeit

show that former president Roosevelt 
knew that funds contributed by big 
corporations were used to help elect 
him in 1904.

The attack on former president 
Roosevelt today originated In a collo
quy between Senator Reed ol Missouri 
Democrat, and Senator Boise Penrose

Intending to resume 
morning.

The party retired about 11 o’clock. 
Shortly after midnight Mrs. Jones, 
who occupied a double room 
Miss Addy, was restless, and arose 
for the purpose of taking a sleeping 
powder.

In the darkness she took an over 
dose of the powder which contained 
chloral and died in a short time 
thumb DtB, Bot»IOTd,^'er|U»9U and 
White war summoned and T»r. Addy 
did everythin* possible go save her

of Pennsylvania, who presented a re
solution demanding an investigation 
of the circumstances set forth in his 
statement to the senate yesterday in 
which he charged that $100,000 of 
Standard OH money went into the 
1904 Roosevelt campaign fund with 
President Roosevelt’s knowledge. Sen
ators Penrose, Reed and Williams 
each attacked Col. Roosevelt and Sen
ator Poindexter, of £ Washington, a 
supporter of the new Progressive partir 
came to his defense. Senator Poindex
ter charged that a combination dt 
regular

the hour when the burial

quirements 
a slight one, in the committment pap 
ers, these requirements had not all 
been tulhlled. and he therefore ad 
judged the confinement of Dr. Noble 
in the Verdun asylum Illegal.

ery.
On Sunday, September 1st, the offici

al memorial service for the departed 
general will take place at all Salva 
tion Army places throughout the Dorn-

too
the EELS WIPE OUT 

THE ENTIRE FORCE 
OF L0T1L TROOPS

WILL U TOIT EIST 
MO WEST BE PlICEO 

01 THE SIME 8ISIS

Republicans and Democrats 
was a* work to defame Col. Roose
velt.

life.

Other recent strikes have failed, 
largely because the strikers were um 
skilled laborers, whose places could 
be filled. The officers of ships on the 
other hand, are a special class and 
a general strike by them would leave 
the owners almost helpless.

Nicaraguan Defenders of Leon 

Massacred 
Bluejackets Guard Managua 
—Women and Children on 

Warships.

Maritime Board of Trade De
cides to Request that Rail

way Fares Be Same in Both 

Directions.

American

■LI FLO
81 TDHGt Special to The Standard.

Truro. N. 8.. Aug. 22—The Marl- (Washington, Aug. 22.—The massa 
time Board of Trade today conclud- Cle tjae loyal Nicaraguan troops 
ed Its eighteenth annual meeting. The genl lo defend the town of Leon is
next meeting will he at Newcastle. juljy vonflrmed In a belated cable-
N. B. Matthew Lodge, of Moncton, gram reveived today from the United
was elected president ; E. T. Higgs gtateH Legation at Managua dated
.“«à AHmhir^f“pet,rvei;bar^^^,D e:%.. ^ ^
ed vice-presidents, and Thomas Wil- thati orlainally reported. The rebels feur made up the party. Mrs. Joues
llams, Moucton, is the secretary. t refused quarter and annihilated the retired early and being restless amse

A resolution was adopted asking that whole foJ:ce 0f defenders with the ex to take a sleeping powder which 4he 
the executive wait on the Railway eullon 0f three or four soldiers who had been In the habit of using occa- 
Commtssion when that body meets In ^ th ir eacape by putting on the sloually. It is understood that she 
Ottawa and obtain an assurance from jro m9 uf the rebels. made a mistake in the quantity and
them that steps will be taken forth Today’s early advices to the state took an overdose, which caused her
with to compel the railway to charge *sye,,mellt are that the situation is death.
in futurs the same passenger rates JÛT , tkou»h the American marines The news of her decease was con- 
from the west to the east as from . khieiackets are holding Man a- veyed to her brother George 9. Cush
the east to the west In order that all * -*aiuat the would be looters and ing, and be went last night to Duck
the provinces of the Dominion be *?., Great danger la Vreateu- Gove to break the news to the bereav-
placed on equal footing. î L J Cortnto on the west coast. Wo ed husband. , . ..

men ' and children of the foreign fam The news of Mrs. Jones’ dea b will
1 ;iies in the town are sleeping aboard be received with great regret in thl 
kite two United States warships there, city where she was so well and fav- 

Àt i. hlnadaga the situation is re or ably known. The deceased lad>
. oovtcd improved. The government was a daughter of the. late G. Byron 
I Ha's been able to reopen communies- Cushing, and Is survived by be 
! tion with that point, which Is on the mother and d andT!‘_

COW-CUB, MbdbkuB with ;”lb|n0^;rbro,be,. o, ,“ddec 
vormiw’ The late Mrs. Jones was prominent

in social and church circles. She 
was a meprber of St. John’s ( Stone I 
church, and took much interest in the 
work of the church.

The sympathy of a very large circle 
of friends will be extended to her 
husband and other surviving relative» 
in their sad bereavement.

\
Suffragettes Try “Hunger 

Strike” and Give Jail Offici

als Some Troubles—Rethic 

Lawrence Home Raided. 88T KILLEDBody of Milton Hicks of the 

Schooner Carrie Ware 
Found Floating Near Vessel 

—No Signs ol Violence.

Dublin, Ireland, Aug. 22.—Mary 
Leigh and Gladys Evans, two suffix 
gettes who were sentenced on Aug. t 
to five years' imprisonment on 
charges of wounding John E. Red
mond, leader of the Irish parllamen 
tary party, with a hatchet thrown at 
premier Asquith’s carriage, and of 
setting fire to the Theatre Royal re
spectively. have started a “hunger 
strike.” They are being forcibly fed 
by the Jail officials.

London. Aug. 22—The British suf 
flagelles are highly indignant today 
because aheilfl’e officers entered the 
country house of Mr. and Mrs. Pet- 
hick Lawrence, two of their leaders 
who are now visiting Canada, and or
dered the furniture to be sold in or
der to pay the costs of the recent con
spiracy prosecution. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pethtck Lawrence were sentenced to 
nine months’ imprisonment on May 
22 at the Old Bailey Sessions for in
citing their followers »to malicious 
damage of property but were liberat
ed on Just 27.’

The Women’s Social and Political 
Union today Issued a statement de 
daring that the action-of the sheriff's 
officers was in the nature of persecu
tion because the windows broken by 
the suffragettes had.been replaced by 
the Insurance companies and the 
tradesmen had obtained a good ad
vertisement through the affair. The 
union points out that the promoters 
of the recent coal strike In London 
caused Infinitely greater loss to the 
community than the suffragettes had 
done and were allowed to go unpun
ished

New York. Aug. 22 —Milton Hicks. 
24 vears old, a seaman on the 
schooner Carrie C. Ware, hailing from 
Dorchester. N. B, was drowned, it Is 
•opposed, in the East River today 
The Police Coroner Is making an in 
vestlgatlon of the death of the man

Hicks was missed from the schooner 
by i apt. A. T. Ward, and be reported 
the matter to the police. Shortly 
after noon the body of Hicks was 
found floating about three blocks 
away from the schooner.

It Is not known how Hicks met his 
death There are no marks of vlo 
le nee on the body and the police be 
lieve it is a case of accidental drown-

'EM RICHMOND 
HIT HIKE SECOIO 

ATTEMPT 00 LIFE

CLAIMS BETWEEN 
TWO COUNTRIES TO 

BE HEARD 10 APRIL

Wagon Bearing Two Lads 
Struck By Boston Near Pet- 
itcodiac—Harry McFarlane 

Fatally Injured, Soon Dies.

00 TRUTH 10 STOAT 
OF FUR TO SIEZE 

RUSSIAO EMPEROR

( Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Aug. 22.— Aa the Boston 

Petitcod fee- 
station this afternoon the locomotive 
struck a truck waggon which was 
crossing the track at the east cross
ing Two boys, Harry McFarlane. 
aged 10, and Marshall Bannlaer, aged 
12, were on the wagon. The McFar
lane lad bad both legs and one arm 
broken and also sustained a fracture 
of the skull, dying four hours later. 
Young Bannister was badly injured 
but will recover. The horse escaped.

The boys bad driven on to the track 
before they saw the train and tried 
to back up, but were unable to do sa 
They then urged the horse forward 
but could not clear the track.

Former Bank Teller Closely 
Guarded by Police to Pre
vent Suicide— Defalcation 
Amounted to $26,087.08.

Reperesentatives of Canada. 

United States and Neutral 

Judge to Hear Argument on 

Pecuniary Claims.

train was approaching

log-

BREAK 10 BUS OHIO 
HOLDS UP DOSIOESS 

10 OllLE TIWO

00100 SEINER 10 
ATTACKED COMRADES 

GIVER TWO NORTHS
Report Circulated by. Revolu

tionary Propagandists Fol

lowing Mutinies in Black 

Sea and Baltic Fleets.

Special te Th# Standard.
Ottawa. Au*. 22 The hearing 

the tuns, standing cases knewn 
pecuniary claims between Canada a 
,l,e United States, which orlitnally 
wae hied fur October, has been poet 
poued Mil April neat to permit of 

wae mure time for preparation The cases 
hate references to IHherlee. lands, etc., 
and lu many of them Individual Id 
tercets are Involved -<h« tribunal 
authorized lo bear them will be com 
nosed of a repreeenlsttve of Canada, 

of the United States, and a tbltd

Toronto. An*. 22 —The defalcations 
of Arthur Richmond, former teller of 
the Elm Street branch, of the Bank of 
Toronto, are far In excess of the 
amount which' he Is charged w ith ap
propriai In*. This morning acting in
spector of delectees Guthrie announc 
ed that the total defalcation» amount
ed to $2«,0»7.08 and the chatge 
against the prisoner will be amended 
accordingly.

Richmond was removed from St 
Michael's Hospital yesterday, where 
be has been since the sensational at
tempt he made on his own life on 
Monday, to the Jail hospital He Is 
recovering and will appear on the 
28th Inst. It te not likely that the 
crown authorities will consent to his 
being released on ball. He la closely 
guarded In Ihe Jail as the ofln i.ls 
t—r that he may make another at
tempt to end his life.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton. Aug 22 - Moncton 

without light and power from about 
four o’clock this afternoon till ten 
o'clock tonight and candles were the 
principal Illuminants In evidence In 
the business section. The trouble 
wan due to the blowing out of the 
main valve on ibe main line at the 
gas wells and aa the electric light 
station and power house use Ibe gas. 
everything stopped. Many household 
era who bate Installed the gas lot 
cooking were also Inconvenienced and 
the hotels and restaurant» were prac
tically out of hnameae.

Southampton, Aug. 22.—Three of 
the men ol the crew of the steamer 
at l-outs, who were arrested y ester 
day on a charge of assaulting a num
ber of non iiDlonlsls. were sentenced 
today by the magistrate at Ihe police 

it here to two months hard labor

The testimony showed that the men 
bad attacked the non-unionists In ibelr 
hunks, had beaten them severely and 
had damaged property to the value 
of I2> The disturbance arose out 
of the strike.

at. Petereburg. Aug 22.—The etory 
of the plot by malcontents among the 
sailors of the Russian Black Sea Heel 
to capture the Russian emperor. Is de
clared In official circles here lo be an 
absolute Invention. The cases of ma 
llnv and Insubordination among the 

of the Black 8be and Baltic 
Heels and among 
cause of which Is the dissatisfaction of 
the men with Ihe conditions of their 
service, are said to have been used 
skilfully by the revolutionary props-

NEW SHORTHAND RECORD.
New York, N Y , Aug. 22—All tec- 

ords for shorthand Wer* broken
here today when Nathan Behrin, of
ficial stenographer of the New York 

court and formerly official

HON. MIL ORIMMIR ARRIVES.

Barker House this evening from 81. 
Stephen by auto to attend the meet
ing of. the government tomorrow andïssnœsa
on Saturday. *

neutral. , . . . ,
None has yet bees selected, but 

If he will act, Sir Cbas. Fitzpatrick 
*111 probably represent Canads W 
F O'Connor, K. C.. of Halifax. Is pre 
paring the case for Canada and Cana 
dian claimant! The matters pending 
number about thirty.

\

supreme
teporter at polite headquarters, wrote 
an average of 278 word» a minute for * 
five consecutive minutes. The previ
ous world s record wae 24» word» n

the soldiers Ibe

minute,
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